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One of the most remarkable results
of the recent gales which caused ocean
liners to run aground in a few days
than do so generally ' in a .year " was
the ' discovery or an e tremely rich
gold mine at Coney Island. While the
mine is not a permanent one, it never
theless caused a veritable rush to the
sands which, for a short time proved
richer even than those of Nome. From
them within a.; few. hours was'takeh
wealth estimated - conservatively . at
frnni $10,000 to . $15,000. The eales
bowever, did not uncover J any store j lts tiny stomach may become de-- nf

treasure hidden there by nature, but ranged. The disorder spreads to the

Regular Bowel Movemept From Child-
hood on Forestalls Future Ser- -'

ious Diseases.
Wie cannot all start life "with the ad-

vantages of modey, but every child
born is entitled to the heritage of good
health. Through unfortunate ignorance

ior carelessness m the leedlng of a ba--

bowels ahd before the mother realizes
the two .chief organs en which the

Infant's comfort and health' depend are
causing it great suffering. If the con-
dition is allowed to continue grave ail-
ments often result. --

- There "is,- however, ho occasion for
alarm, and the' sensible thing to do
hut it .should be done instantly is to

Jr-v v v ii j iuw .uuujr u smau uose oi a miia
laxative-tonic- .

. In the opinion of a
great many peofele, among them such
well-know- n persons . as the parents of
Dixie Dudley, Magnolia, Ark.; the prop-
er remedy is Dr, Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin 'Mrs. Earl' Dudley writes :; , Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is the best
medicine I ever, used. It cured my baby
of atulency colic when the doctors
failed; it cured my husband of consti-
pation. My home shall never be with
out Syrup Pepsin." It is a pleasant-tastin- g

laxative, which every person
likes. It is mild, non-gripin- g, and con
tains that most, excellent of all digest--
ants, pepsin,

This remedy is especially intended
tor infants, children, women, old Deo-
pie and all others to whom harsh ca
thartics, salt waters, pills, etc., are dis
tressing. In fact, in the common disor
ders of life, such as constination. liver
trouble, indigestion, biliousness, head- -

DAVID'S

fYoung men's special
in full dress ; new ideas in
the designing-an- d fashion

Hsiii:

ScKaffher
& Mark
make special full dress
models for young, men ;

they're very smart; you'll
like them.

. fSuits $35 and up.. Dress
shirts, dress waistcoats,
dress gloves, silk hats, silk
hose, neckwear; all the
things you need here
ready.
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DIXIE ASKEW DUDLEY.

aches, and the varnous other disorders
of the stomach, liver and bowels noth
ing is more suitable; than this mild laxati-

ve-tonic, Dr. Caldwell's Syrup" Pep-

sin.
'.,vt '";;

" ,"

Two generations of people. are using
it today, and thousands .of families
keep it constantly In the a house,, for
every member of the family can use it.
It can be obtained of any druggist fat
fifty cents or one dollar a bottle, the
latter being the size bought by fami
lies who already know its value. Re
suits are always guaranteed or money
will be refunded. j

If no member of your family has qv-e- r.

used Syrup Pepsin and you would
like to make a personal trial of it be-

fore buying it in the regular way of a
druggist, send your address a postal
will do to W. B. Caldwell, 417 .Wash-
ington St., Monticello, 111., and a free
sample .bottle will be mailed you. 1

Copyright Hart Schaffher 8c Marx

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes..

FIELD FENCING.

old price. It won't last long;
to price, v ; r , :

building: i v

of the ' Superidf Coift yJbff Xew Hanover
couty, made in khe action of" S. McD. Tate,'
Treasurer, et al., vs, ,The- - Bank of New;

Hanover,v et aL; the . undersigned Receiver
Of said? baikf"5wiir espose for sale, to the
htgliest bidder, at public auction, for cash,
at ;the; Court House door of Xew" Hanover
County, In the City of Wilmington, N.-C.-

on the Seventh dav. of February, 1913, at 11
o'clock A. M., the following real estate, sit-
uate in said City of Wilmington, County
of New Hanover, or such part of .it as may .

not have , been previously i sold,, bounded
and described asfollows, to-wi- t:

- -

FIRST TRACT: Beeinnlnsr; in "the west
ern Hue of Twelfth- - street one hundred and
thirty --two feetJ north of .Kidder street, nnd
running thence, norm r on. x wemu street
flfty-flv- e feet, more or less, to the line of
the Right of Way of the Wilmington, Ons-
low and East Carolina Railroad Company ;

thence Southwestwardly, along the line of
said right of way one hundred and fifty
feet to the point of intersection of the said
line with the Southern line of Lot 4, block
540, as designated and laid down on .the
plan of said city, and thence enstwardly
along the said line of said lot one hundred
and forty feet to Twelfth street, the begin-
ning; being the eastern part of Lot 4, block
546, aforesaid,- - according to the. official
planof the snid City of WiUnington. .

SECOND TRACT: Two (2) lots situate in
that block lying be'tween Meares and Afar-stell- ar

streets, and Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets, each sixty-si- x (tifl) feet in. width
and three hundred and thirty (3,10) feet in
length, the same Ijeing designated in the
official plan of the said City of Wilming-
ton as Lots Nos. 1 and 4, in block No. 14.

THIRD TRACT: A tract beginning at a
point in the western line of Fifth street,
two hundred and sixty-fou- r (2C4) feet south
of the southern ' line of Wright street, rung
thence South with the said Western line of
Fifth street seventy-si- x (76) feet, more or
less, to the line of a tract of land owned
by Francis Morris J thence .With said line
as it runs northwestwardly to the point
where it intersects the eastern line of ;

Fourth street; then north with said line f
Fourth street to the southern-lin- e of Lot,
No. 4, block 20,' according to the official
plan of said City, of, Wilmington, prepared
by James & Brown; thence with said South-
ern line of Lot No. 4, three hundred and
thirty (330) feet to the western line of
Fifth street, to the beginning, ; being part
of Lots ?ios. a and u, in block No. 20, ac-
cording to the official plan of - the said
City of Wilmington. ' -

FOURTH TRACT: A lot beginning in
the western -- line of Third street thirty-- 7

three (33) feet south of , the southern line'
of Dawson street,- - runs thence south with
said western line of Third street thirty-thre- e

(33 feet;. thence west parallel with
Dawson street ' one hundred and s'xty-flv- e

(165) feet; thence north, parallel with Third
street thirty-thre- e. (33) feet ; thence east
one hundred and sixty-fiv- e (165) feet to the ;

beginning,, being the south half of the east
half of Lot No. 1. in block No. 32, accord-
ing to the official plan of the said City of
Wilmington.

FIFTH TRACT: A tract beginning at
the' Southwest Intersection of Fourteenth
street and Meares sti-ee- t ; runs thence
south with the western line of Fourteenth ;

street about three hundred and seventy
(370) feet to the line of a tract of land
known as the Fibre Company tract, owned
by Francis Jlorris ; thence with said line
as it runs northwestwardly , to a points
where it intersects with the eastern line'
of Thirteenth street; thence northwardly
with said eastern line of said street about
three hundred and thirty (330) feet to the
southern line of Mearesr street; thence east
with said southern line of Me"ares street
three hundred and thirty 330) feet to the
beginning, being all of Lots-Nos- . 1, 2,i S,
4 and 5 and part of Lot No. 6, in block
No. 530, according to the official plan of
said City of Wilmington, prepared by
James & Brown.

SIXTH TRACT: All righttitle and in-
terest in and to the following described
tract of land :' Beginning in the eastern line
of Third .street at a point sixty-si- x 1(66)
feet north of the northern line of Dawson
street, and running thence east and paral-
lel with Dawson street one hundred and
uinety -- eight (10S) feet ; thence northwardly '

parallel with Fourth street one hundred
and ninety-eigh- t (198) feet; thence west-ward- ly

parallel with Dawson street thirty-thre- e
(33) feetr thence southwardly "paral-

lel with Fourth street sixty-si- x (66). feet;
thence westwardly parallel with Dawson
street one hundred and sixty-fiv- e (165) feet
to the eastern line of Third street ; thence
southwardly with; said line one hundred
and thirty-tw- o (132) feet, to the begjulng,
being the middle part of Lots Nos. 3, . 4
and 5, and the western past of Lots Nos. 4
and 5, lit block' No. 47, according to the
official plan of the said City of Wilming.
ton. '

SEVENTH TRACT : . Beginning .? in . the
eatsern line of Thirteenth street, at a point
sixty-si- x biy reet north or Wright street:
thence east, parallel with Wright street
seventy-fiv- e 75) feet; thence north parallel
with Thirteenth street , one hundred and
sixty-fiv- e, (165)' feet ; thence west, parallel

Jwitb Wright street seventy-fiv- e (75) feet
to the eastern line 01 Thirteenth street, ana
thence south along the said line one hun-
dred and sixty-fiv- e (165) feet to. the be-
ginning, being parts of Lots Nos. 3, 4 and.-5- ,

in block No. 522. '
,

The eceir hereby reserves the right to
reject any and all bids, and to resell, the
said property in his discretion. ,

JUNfUS - DAVIS, Receiver.
Dated January 5th, 1013. .

de5-law4- w r
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Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
'

SCENIC ROUTE TO THB WKS.
Two Fast Veftlbolo Trains With Ulnlas

k Cmr .Service.
Through Fall man Sleeper t : LonUvUIe,

Cincinnati, unicago and Ht. lonU.
Lv. Richmond . .12 :15pm) 6 r40pmll :00pm
Ar. Ivouisville . .11:00am I 7:30pm
Ar. Cincinnati . .1 8:15aml 10 :00pm 5:00pm
Ar. Chicago . .1 5 SOOpmi o :40pm i 7:10am
Ar. St. Louis . . :. :15pmf :30pm 7:45am

- Direct connections - for , all. points West
and Northwest. i ; .

Quickest and best Route.-- '
The llDe-t-o the Celebrated Montftlo Re-

sorts of Virginia ......
; For . descriptive matter, ached ales at4

Pullman reservations, address
W. O. WARTHKN, t. P: A., .

v C & O. Ky. Co Klehmond. Va.

TO THE PUBLIC.

The report of Mh auditor
employed by . "the Boa rd of
County Commissioners has
been printed in pamphlet form
and any one interested is in-

vited to call at; the Commis-
sioners' ofrlice nd feceive a
copy. .: Xhif 'ireport contains
jfunstatii in
regni'tq e5artciaI0fTairs
of ;the jQownty; i i, V

intiAtf tf. eif-f- tt ; ' O1- - - W,: A-' Ta.. ,

JM-

-
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WantAT,--! Second-han- d 'Bags.

BAGS Write fot prices. Ill CHM3NI
BAO . CO- - DeptT 13, Richmond,
Virginia. ; --

.
-

Importarit enmgi,t Day
Bu.y Iandft Vl

SUNDAY.
Former Gov, Osborn, of Michigan,

appealed to Republicans to "get togeth-r- "
in a speech at the Hamilton Club

at Chicago last night ':
.

; v

The Senate Jn secret session yester-!a- y

reached an agreement to begin
,oting Monday ou ; the ; Impeachment
barges against Jadge Archbald,v;

Capt. Roald Amundsen, dtecoyerer
,f the South ' Pole, was presented a
aedal last night by the National. Geo-rapb- ic

Society at its anhua.1. banquet.
Diplomacy so far has failed to settle

he Balkan situation and it . seemed
yesterday as if the peace fconference
.vould end and the allies again take up
r heir arms. - : ?:v '.

Big business, its right to growth and
its duties to the country, were discus-
sed by President-elec- t , Wilson . jast
night in a speech before theXommer-cia- l

Club of Chicago. ; -

The Progressive "National Commit
tee announced yesterday that the work
of organizing the party throughout tn,
country would be vigorously rrsiecut-e- d

during the next: two years. ;"'

The House, committee. investigating
the shipping trust decided yesterday
to subpoena J. P. 'Morgan, whose tes
timony is wanted In a proposed Inves
tigation of the International Mercan-- f

tile Marine. - ; : . .''-- . ,
Representatives of . independent tin

plate manufacturers - declared at the
hearing on schedule 'C yesterday that
if the tariff bars were .lowered: the
United States Steel Corporation would
crush them. ,' ; -

A social worker and an investigator
for the New York Labor Department
appeared before the House Rules Com-
mittee yesterday and presented an aw-
ful picture of conditions In: the! can-
ning camps of New York State.

New York markets: Money on call
nominal. Spot 1 cotton closed ; quiet.
Flour quiet. .Wheat irregular; No. 2
red 1.07 -1- -2 and 1.08. Corn steady,
r7 1-- 4. Turpentine ' steady. Rosin
quiet. . .

TUESDAY.
Tentative plans, for the reorganizat-

ion of the customs service were made
public by the Treasury Department
yesterday. -

Congressman John. W. Weeks 1 was
nominated for U-- S. Senatqr by the Re-
publicans of the Massachusetts Legis-
lature yesterday., '

. v

The steamer Uranium, which rah on
the rocks near Halifax, N. S., Sunday,
was still held fast yesterday, all pas-
sengers having been safely : trans-
ferred. - . ; S

Vn. Rockefeller was examined by
the phyician of the money trust com-
mittee yesterday at Miami, and ; was
found to be able to testify before the
committee. ' v " - -

The rivers and harbors bill, carrying
appropriations for . the inland water-
way from Norfolk to Beaufort, and for
the Cape Fear river was reported to
the House .yesterday.1- - i - - it "

Sir Edward Grey, the British foreign
secretary, and the ambassadors of the
powers are still making valiant efforts
to bring about a" settlement between
Turkey and " the Balkan " - allies, ' but
with little result. V -

Gov. Wilson in a speech to the New
Jersey electors yesterday, analyzed 4iis
election as President as a result of the
progressive movement throughout the
country and declared he would-select

progressive men, to aid him. ? -
Judge, Robert W. Archbald, of the

Commerce Court, :- - was convicted i by
the Senate yesterday on five of the 13
counts against- - him, alleging "misuse
of his office as judge, and the Senate
in executive session decided to impose
the full penalty upon him. ; '

New York markets: Money oh call
steady, 2 3-- 4 to ' 3 per ; cent ; " ruling
rate and closing bid 2 3-- 4; Offered, at
3. Spot cotton; closed quiet Flour
quiet. Wheat ' firm; No. 2 fed

, J.08
and 1.09. Corn firm, 57 1--4. Turpen-
tine easy. Rosin, quiet, i "'' '

CAROLINA'S GOVERNOR:

SKETCH OF HIS CAREER

(Continuea from Page Nlne.l
nic out in the country. ' Over somd of
the hills of the Blue Ridge. It. wasj a
gala occasion. It was in honor of their
man The men of the mountains were
there and they came for miles and
miles. They were of both" parties, but
they were all for Locke Craig. They
watched him as he walked about from
group to group. Their admiring glane-e- s

followed him. He. was their man.
The man of the mountains had come
into his own. .. X c' . v. ,...-5-

-

Those sturdy , men, with the purest
of anglo-saxo- n blood,. delighted to hon-
or Locke Craig. They 'loved him.
They loved his character. : :

Character tells. It always tells. It
makes impressions that live and last.

Locke Craig is devoted to his home,
his family and his church. .He has a
wife and three ''boys.---The- y have been
living in a delightful , . property on
Mountford avehue in Asheyille. Standi
ing out in front of the handsome home
one day last Summer it seemed to me
to be such a cosy, homey place. . A
large and attractive building sitting
well back with a weil kept lawn and
great shade trees in the yard, massive
oaks of the mountains with" well cared
or maples along the street: Hue. itdid,

seem to be .ideal Tw'yofthe'y.s
were at home that day and they were
enjoying the shade ,of one of the splen-
did trees and playing with their dog-I- t

was a home picture. Mrs.. .Locke
' raig, and a very charming and at--1

1 active woman. with ; the gentleness
nd graciousriess of a long line- - of cul- -

ured ancestors,.; was a ' daughter 01
Mr.; James B. Burgih, of McDowell
"junty. She was married to Mr. Craig
' 1891 and has stood with him as a
real helpmeet ttiroueh the yearff since
he started in as: an'attorney In' Ashe
v'iie. in fact, they were married just
:t!jout the time that the paint-o- f his
shingle began to dry and when clients
vvere a possibility She has ,seen the
' lients become a reality and more than
'hat, she has seen Locke Craig be-
come the first citizen of the test State

WEDNERhAV
Governor-elec- t I Pvoiflf millInguraied Verhor of North Caro- -

uo ai naieia toaay. ;.. '

uov. Wilson is greatly interested inthe Senatorial contests throughout thecountry and declared - yesterday-- hehoped progressives would --win in every
State. :.', - ;.

Aius country man flavor hova
bvuiiu monetary system without a cen--u. uwiK.aeciarea a prominent banker before the House Currency ReformCommittee yesterday. ;

- W. W. Winkfleld, a former-emplo-ye

of the standard Oil Co., yesterday toldth&- - Clapp , committee - Investigatingcampaign funds how the "Standard Oilletters" were obtained.- -
iTi16 i Postoffice appropriation bill,without the amendment revoking Pres-ident Taffs order, placing fourth classpostmasters under the civil service,passed the House, yesterday. :
Jack Johnson-wa- s taken off a trainen route to Toronto, Canada, Yester-day by Federal authoriUes, who claim-

ed he, was violating the terms of hisbond in leaving this country.
The House Ways and Means Com-

mittee took up the hearings on themetal schedule ae-ni- n

heard manufacturine intftrpt
asked that the present duties d.

'

; .
Unless --unforeseen

Change the current of affair th iwir.
ish-Balk- an war will be resumed with-- .
m a week, the aliipa- - hovimr Ami
made up their jminds to break off nego-tlatiohs-aj- id

take up their arms a sec-
ond ' 'time.- -

51 New' York markets- - Money on callsteady 2 3--4 to 3 per cent; ruling rate
and closing bid 2'. 3-- 4; offered at 3.Spdt cotton closed quiet. Flour quiet
Wheat steady; No. 2red 1.08 and 1.09.
Corn-quie- t, 57 1-- 2. Turpentine quiet.
Kosm easy. (";--- . - .

; THURSDAY
North Carolina must deposit $7,200

for preparing and printing the record
in the case against Tennessee in re-
gard to boundary dispute.

The Irish Home Rule bill entered
on its final stage in the House of Com-
mons yesterday," brilliant speeches
marking debate on the measure.

No evidence was introduced at the
Ways and Means Committee's hear-
ings 4n the sugar tariff yesterday to
cause a change in the tentative plans
for a free sugar bill.

The U. S. cruiser Denver was yes-
terday despatched to Acapulco, on the
Pacific coast of "Mexico, where Ameri
can lives are in imminent danger, be-
cause of attack on that
city." -.. ;. S.?r r

Although the Balkan allies have not
weakened ip: their determination, to
re-op- en the war unless Turkey accepts
their terms, they may withhold the
execution of their threats a few days

' " " ' 'longer. .

: The inauguration of Locfte Craig as
Governor of North Carolina, at Ra-
leigh yesterday, was attended by one
of the largest crowds in the history of
the State' brilliant ceremonies mark-
ing the event: - '

..

George W. Perkins,; who testified at
the, money trust' hearing " yesterday,
was unable to say if there is a money
trust." The committee in ' executive
session decided to secure' the testi-
mony of Wm. Rockefeller by? deposit-
ion."."-- ,

. .
', -- .

That.ltbe Warren Live Stock Co
of which Senator Francis E . Warren,
of Wyoming is the head, was in
1906 maintaining iiiegal lences on pub-
lic lands, was the substance of a re-
port adopted yesterday by. the House
Committee on Expenditures in the In
terior Department. "

--
" New York markets : Money on call

steady, 2 3:4 ;to 3 per cent; ruling
rate and closing bid 2 3-- 4; offered at
3. Spot' cotton closed quiet. Flour
quiet. .'Wheat firm; No. 2 red 1.08 1-- 2

and 1.09 1-- 2. Corn firm. Turpentine
and rosin quiet. ; '

in the Union. The story; of the 21
years of the united efforts of Mr.' and
Mrs. Locke Craig Is a continued story
of .happiness "and 'If clouds have ever
crossed their horizon they' have been
quickly scattered 7 by the constant
presence of the sunshine of sympathy
and affection.

There are three ; boys, all manly,
open-hearte- d fellows. The oldest, Car-- .
lyle Craig, Is ; a midshipman at Anr
napolls and is serving his second year.-Th- e

second son, George Winstdn Craig,
Is a student at the State University,
and 4 the youngest, Arthur B. , Craig, Is

Lat... present a. pupil in a preparatory
school in Tennessee. The boys are 19,
17 and, 15 years of age.

Locke Craig and Mrs. Craig enjoy
very muchthe fuse of the automobile
and they, are often out together driv-
ing over the hills of Buncombe county
and It is said about Asheville that If
you do not find Mr.. Craig either at his
office or at his home, then take a ma
chine and run down to. "Riverlea in
the Swannarioa valley, four' miles be-
low Asheville and . you will find the
next Governor walking about his farm,
enjoying . nature.'

' Locke Craig is a member of the First
Baptist church m "Asheville and is also
an active worker in', the . church. He
is very ; popular with the young men
and is the; teacher of the Baraca Class
with a large-- membership. In addition
to teaching the class Locke Craig has
always:' found time to enjoy many lit:
tie v social gatherings with ; the mem-
bers" of the class and one day when it
wats my duty to consult with him con-
cerning' the work of the last-campai-

and T bad made the trip to Asheville
to, see. him, I found that Mr. Craig and
bis Sunday School class were out on
the river; enjoying a watermelon feast
:fterlR:is;irBWr!sin'K ihih Locke
Craig , has. so close a hold upon the
people? 'The : gentleness of his dispo-

sition his big-heart-ed i manliness, his
courageous character, --his love of home
and t family, his - devotion ... o his Teli-glou- s

convlcUohs, .these attributes im-pe- ll

men to love and honor him.
, ir. hnnnrlne Locke Craig North Car:

olina is honored in the selection of .a
Chief Executive. The place has sough
and has found , the man. v

--'V' ; ;

Read Star-Businw- Locals.

FRIDAY.
The National Assembly of Versailles

will-- meet today to elect a President of
"'" ' "France, f

Izzy. the Painter,!' head of New
York's arson trust," yesterday confess
ed, to firing 200 houses in the past few
months, t ' . -- 'fr

The" Irish home rule bill, passed tne
House -- of Commons last night by r a
m&o'ritjr of 110 and was read for the
first time in the House of Lords,

:' Gov-- , Wilson I yesterday : wrote '"x to
Ch&irman;Eustis, of the inaugural com
mittee, asking him to omit the inau
gural- - ball,' "if pbslbleV -

-
-- ; . -

Edward F. Mylius,' the journalist,
kwas Ordered deported 'yesterday : by
Secretary Nagel on . the ground that
in libelling King George V., of Eng
land, he jhad committed

"
a : crime in-

volving moral ' turpitude.
TVi. ' Mtl..A P n n

ambassador ta . receive , instructions
from his government, the note of the
powers has not yet been presented to
Turkey, yesterday passing without any
progress in the peace negotiations.
.'Commissioner of Internal Revenue

Royal E.j Cabell's report to Secre-
tary MacVeagh teeming with castic
criticism of alleged whiskey frauds
in North Carolina and of the course
of Judge iBoyd's court; was. made pub-
lic, yesterday. :

-
, V ;

" Jacob H.. Schiff, the New York bankr
er, appeared before the money trust
committee .yesterday and declared he
yas in favor of allowing individuals

to concentrate' as much money rand
power as jthey were able, the latws of
nature being sufficient to prevent an
attempted monopoly. - , .

- iNew:?YonY markets: ' Money-"o-n call
steady, 2 1-- 2 to 2 3-- 4 per cent;: ruling
rate 2 3--4; closing bid 2 1-- offered
at - 2 v 3-- 4. i . Spot cotton closed quiet.
Flour steady. Wheat steady; No. Ji
red 1.08 1-- 2 and 1.09 1-- 2. Corn quiet,
57 3--4. Turpentine steady. Rosin
quiet.

" SATURDAY
Gov: W lson . yesterday conferred

with Col. Geo. W. Goethals in regard
to conditions in the Panama Canal
Zope.

Premier Raymond Poincare was
yesterday elected President of France,
the wildest confusion marking the bal-
loting.;. ;j , K "

' The Rockefeller foundation plans a
world-wide- ! fight against the hookworm
as soon as the foundation receives its
charter from Congress. . ' - V
- . The collective note of the powers
was - presented to Turkey yesterday,
and; the Ottoman government will like-
ly, take some action on 'the matter to-
day.;' f;;v ,

: After yesterday's executive session
of the Senate adjourned, the deadlock
between : Democrats and Republicans
OYer'' confirmation of Taft's appoint-
ments was more prondunced. than ever.

A giant combination controls' Amer
ican coastwise trade, according to the
testimony Ibefore the House Merchant
Marine Committee yesterday of the
president of a prominent steamship
line. 1' v

Foulke Ei Brandt, the1 former valet
of Mbrtlmer L" Schiff, sentenced to 30
years' imprisonment for burglary, was
pardoned yesterday by . Gov. Sulzer,
of New York, on the ground that his
sentence was excessive. '

- The opinion of Democratic leaders
after the Ways and Means Commit-- '

tee's hearing yesterday on the wood
pulp, and print paper schedule and the
tobacco schedule was that the duty on
the former would be substantially re-
duced and j the present duties on the
latter retained.

New York markets: Money on call
steady, 2 1-- 2 to 3 per cent.; ruling rate
2 3-- 4; closing bid 2 1-- 2; ofTered at 2
3--4. v- Spot icotton . closed quiet. Flour
easy. Wheat steady; No. 2 red 1.06
and r

' 1.09. Turpentine firm. Rosin
quiet,. - t ;, k J ,

HEW YORK'S SMALLEST LOT

i Continued from Page Nine.") ;

search, is three feet, six ..inches wide,
22 . feet .long and two stories : high,
whDe' the : narrowest frontage Is that
ofla, downtown strip which, while it is
94 feet deep; is only two inches wide.'
ZtZZf'i '& '. :' ".'f- ';.' ';' . :

years of discussion concerning
jthe need ': oif . more adequate immigra-
tion Iaw, the matter has now come to
a head here and a movement has been

1 launched which it is hoped will result
ln"i-t- he remedying of existing condi
tions, particularly by excluding more
carefully, from this, country aliens suf-
fering from j mental disorders, whether
In i the advanced or early' stages.
While the. movement "has taken form
here "it" is of the .greatest interest to
the whole, country, since it is at this
port that something like a million im-
migrants arrive each year, many of
whom' scatter to all parts of the coun-
try. . The movement now under way
as the result of the efforts of persons
Interested in menta"! hygiene proposes
to "bring the need of reform forcibly
to the attention-- of Congress, and num-
bers : among; its supporters members
of many influential organizations such
as' the Immigration Committee of the
American Medico-Psychologic- al ' Asso-
ciation, officers of the National Com-
mittee for' Mental Hygiene, the Com-mitt- e

of One Hundred on - National
Health., and others equally important;
Resolutions are; being sent to Con-
gress covering existing - heeds' .in this
connection r which recommend among
other things that regulations making it
possible to deport an immigrant "who
becomes insane after-- ; his arrival in
this country; unless It can be shbWn
that this condition arises from causes
occarriftg after his '.landing, and the
examination of immigrants at. the time
of embarkation . at foreign ports, as
well as thef fining "of - transportation
companies bringing .to; i this . country
mentally defective; immigrants whose
condition could have been determined
by ; proper inspection at the time'of
their sailing. The great need for such
restrictive regulations is shown by the
fact that, the cost of caring for the
alien Insane! in this ; State, alone

Instead caused " the ? seas to wash up
on the beach, all sorts of jewelry which it
had been lost ih the vicinity- - by care-
less wearers during the past Summer.'
The first !;find in the shape of. a. valu-
able gold watch had hardly been made
before weird of abroad, and
within a few hours thousands of per--

ionS were combing
. .

the; . sands "in search
I

a fronsnrA.,: Tnat toetr sesirpn . was
nroductive of 4 much wealth : is shown J

by a5 partial tabulation-o- f their findings
which- - inciuaea a oozen goia watcnes,
eleven rings set either diamonds,
rubies or emeralds, thirty-on- e stick
pinsV forty-tw- o bracelets, numerous
neck chains, nearly $500 in currency,
and : garter buckles, sleeve ' links,
:wat6h fobs and other jewelry of the
same sort almost without mention. In
addition to these the sea yielded up
pots, pans and kettles almost without
number so that altogether the? gales
provided a store of wealth richer than
any: within tne memory or tne omest
beach frequenter. -

.
- j -

An event which , though unheralded
and unnoticed by the general public
marked a step in a great industrial
conflict qtiite as significant as would
be the entrance of the Balkan - allies
into Constantinople, in; a , political
sense, was' the appearance in the New
York market at the beginning of the
year of sugar made from American
grown sugar heets. ; Alithe same' time
came the iinnoiinceinejiii that two of
the great fefineries here, handling for-
eign groHyh-suga- r haS closed down
throwing sl,800 men oat of employ-
ment. Tfi cause giveftfw'as "inability
to ilet raw supplies." which means, of
course, that- the-brihgin- g in of home-
grown sugar' had put prices down to
such a level that the refiners could hot
find a Drofit : in ' comnetinz with It.
While this condition is only temporary
as the supply of American' beet sugar
is only about; one-fift- h 'of the - total
consumption of the country, it is the
opinion of experts that its effect will
be to keep sugar prices low. through-
out the year. It is premature,- - how-
ever, for consumers to rejoice too
greatly in the belief that permanent
competition has been found for the
Sugar Trust and its fellow refiners
The effect of their present setback and
loss of position no doubt will be a re-
doubling ofr.therffortst to" secure the
admissionfof foreign sugar free Of du-
ty. - The refiners; havebeen working
hard to bring this about! believing that
it will put an end to sugar production
in the United States and leave them
in undisputed Oomination of the mar-
ket. ' 1- ,

, - Whatever other , vicissitudes it may
have passed through during lhe past
year, New York , found 1912 a banner
year for babies. 3 Not only were more
infants born during the past 12 months
but a smaller percentage of them died
than ever before. Indeed, the figures
covering infant mortality constitute
the most 'remarkable "feature of the
city's record health year. , While the
general death rate was reduced dur-
ing the year from 15.13 per cent., to
14.11 per cent, or a little more than
one per cent.,' the rate for infants un-
dergone year was reduced 6 per cent
There were during the year 14,289
deaths of babies under one year of
age from all causes in the city of New
York, as compared with 15,053 deaths
during 1911. At the same time the
number of births in the city increased
by 1,081. In this ratio, ; the figures
show a saving of. 884 babies and an
actual saving of ,764. An analysis 6f
the report containing these figures in-
dicates that . the 'Improvement in the
saving of baby life wasnot due to luck
or weather conditions-b- ut to the cam
paign which -- has - beeaV carried on
against baby diseases? As a result
New York-ho- w feels entitled to claim
that among aarge : municipalities It is
tbe most, desirable destination for the
stork at least so?'far;a a chance for
life for thefcaby goesffc i ' ' ;

j
.
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SQggeets.:Grandmofbefs, Remedy" ".

, It's traethe season is.here with its
sudden chges and 'the; old idea that
we need medkihe is not with
out v reasonA Too much - heavy food
has caused a torpid " liver, sluggish,
blood, and a --weak, tired o'ufrfeeling.
- Sulphur, . cream : of . tartar and mo-
lasses was grandmother's remedy but
that has long ago been displaced by
Vinol, a combination of the two most
world famed tonics namely, the - medi-
cinal curative elements of - the cods'
liver without oil, 'and iron for ' the
blood. '. :

:- -; ' ' '
,

Vinol .builds you up, makes you eat
more and digest better, makes your
blood- - rich and pure puts healthy
color in your cheeks. . f.

Pj O. Barter, of Bowen's Mill, Ga.;
says: "When I was badly run down
last' Spring I took Vinol' in'an effort to
regain my health and strength and it
did hot disappoint me. It made me feel
as well as ever. ' ' - :

We guarantee Vinol to - satisfy you
and; refund your money if It does not.

ttooert weiiamyi . aruggisi, w 11

mington, N. C.
" ;' ' . (AdvertisenrenU) j

"
. ".

Carer in 1 to S days
nnnatozu d isc b arget.

BO D 01 son ndmay bensed fullstrength
baolotehr without fear.

Guaranteed fcotto atricture. Prevents contagion.
' WHY NOT CURS YOURSELF?

At Druggists, or ire ship express prepaid upon
receipt e$U Tult partkulara mailed on reauest.
THE ETANS CmsaCAIi CO. Cthctiwatl. O.

TinORPHINE :g?2SS TO--

XYil by new painless method. MO DEPOSIT
UK fee reouirea Bam cim m eitecxea.

Endorsed bv Governor and outer state cniciaiH.
or saratanum treatment, tsoouetxree.

DR. POWER GRISBLE, Sept.. .1
Bos 885. LeiMwoa, Teas. : it- Codarerett

THE A. DAVID COMPANY
. . This ntore is the home of

A Change of Weather Must Mean
, a Cheuige of Wearing Apparel

And to get the Best for. the money is
- something else, and the place, where?

J. W. SOLKY & CORflPAWY
One-Pric-e Clothiers and Furnishers. -

'. Sole Agents, for the Best Men's, Boys'
and Children's Clothing, Underwear
and Hat8--suc-h as Strbuse'oc Bros, and
B. Kuppenheimer Clothing, Knox and
Stetson Hats, the noted Norfolk and --

New Brunswick and Dr. Deimers Li-

nen MesH Underwear.

'Phone 617. ' Masonic Building.

1
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"SOUTHERN"

Five Cars on hand at the
Write or call and see us, as

- - ; PURCELL
i

.' f : -.
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